-ash Word Family List

ash       gash       slash
bash      gnash      smash
cash      hash       splash*
clash     lash       trash
crash     mash
dash      rash
flash     sash
Cut and Paste: ash

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>trash</th>
<th>clash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cash</td>
<td>crash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>splash</td>
<td>flash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dash</td>
<td>mash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Read the following sentences, saying the word “splash” when you come to a blank space. Use words from the ash family to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your choices!

1. Mom asked me to take out the _________________.
2. It’s fun to ________________ in the bathtub.
3. Did you see the ________________ of lightning?
4. The chicken pox gives you an itchy _________________.
5. You can get ________________ at an ATM.
6. Will you tie the ________________ on my dress?
7. Don’t ________________ your finger with the hammer!
8. May I ________________ the potatoes for dinner?
9. If you drive carefully you will not ________________!
10. When a fire goes out, there is ________________ left in the pit.

Word Bank
ash       crash       cash       trash
rash      smash       sash      flash
mash      splash
Suffix City Cloze: ash

Use your Suffix City: ash worksheet to help you fill in the blanks below.

1. We had ____________ potatoes for dinner last night.
2. My brother ________________ water in the bathtub.
3. My mom ________________ to the store this morning.
4. The lightning ________________ during the storm yesterday.
5. Your shirt ________________ with those pants.
6. My hamster always ________________ food in its cage.
7. ________________ others in the pool isn't always fun.
8. My favorite store ________________ the prices for a sale on CDs.
9. Dad ________________ his finger with the hammer.
10. Two cars ________________ at the busy corner.
11. Mom always adds a ________________ of pepper to her stew.
12. Didn't you see the ________________ lights?